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petition effective: 8-9
t i rea e Ii ely

di u ed the propo ed
mer
in par ·ng fe . Par ·ng for
u re idents will be raised from 5 a
----to as much as $70 a year, starting next
Curious as to the reasons behind this
increase, SG met with Ed Spanier, vice
nt of Busine s and Finan e, Roger
worth, director of Public Safety, and
:.---.. Kr tzer, as istant dir ctor of Support
fee increase was d ided on, accord
czmare , because of increased costs
·ntain the parking lots at the residential
unities. In the past, students have
concern at broken glass and other
in the lots, as well as inadequate light
safety. "Residents were expecting a
different kinds of services that no one
viding ... in terms of patrolling the
picking up litter," Kaczmarek said.
supply these services to residents,

zm r
creas were happening mo tly in history
and economic courses. The main complaint
with increasing class sizes i that large
classes make it hard for students to be graded
by essay tests. "Once you get more than 40
or SO people in a class, you can't effectively
have writing assignments," Kaczmarek said.
School of Graduate Studies representa
tive Ellen Reeher, a Graduate Assistant in
history, said one solution to the problem
would be "more of a seminar approach" to
general education classe , with large lecture
section that would be broken down into
smaller groups under the instruction of
graduate assistants for tests and assignments.
Kaczmarek said new instructors would
be hired next year to teach 14 sections of
history at the 100 level, and seven sections of
PLS 200.
Considering the limited time current SG
representatives have in office, Kaczmarek
said the problem would be passed on to next
year's SG, to make sure it was monitored in
the future.

Graduate assistant for UCB, Mark McGeome takes a slice at the
ball durng a recent softball game.
Photo by Perry Quijas

Radio station leads petition drive
against pressure tactics of PMRC
B D A WALTEAS

Y • •

Assistant News Editor
The management and staff of WWSU
Radio is currently circulating a petition ask
ing that the U.S. Congress and the Federal
Communications Commission review re
cently-passed legislation inspired by the
Parents Music Resource Center (PMRC)
which, among other things, advocates the
labeling of those rock albums which contain
explicit lyrics.
The petition states students' opposition
to "pressure tactics being mounted by
groups like the PMRC and Decency in
Media to convince the FCC to remove music
the leaders of these groups dislike from the
air."

According to Thomas Ratbff, who describes himself as "a fan of all things musical," the problem with efforts to label or
censor music is that "the decision has to be
made as to what is 'offensive,' and what is
'explicit.' That decision should lie with in
dividual parents, and not with a bunch of
bored Senators' wives like the PMRC."
The petition, according to WWSU disc
jockey John Nelson, will be sent to a repre
sentative of the anti-censorship group Mu
sic In Action. The representative will for
ward that petition to Congress.
Nelson invited students opposed to the
labeling/censorship of music to sign the pe
tition, which will be available on Monday
morning and Tuesday afternoon outside the
Allyn Hall Lounge.
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ver, Un
d rhill went furtl r lhan hi
b kyard nd even funh r
than Indiana. He went to the
etherlandstoland6-foot-1 l
inch Mike ahar, a center
from Alkrilaar.
Nahar is the first interna
tional player Wright Suu.e h
t een them.
ever signed. Last year, he b ing built.,,
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lyer.s aren't the only show in town, DDN
on a 12-38 club, wasn•t even horst's 14 round-trippers and
a 0.300 hitter while WSU Frankenberg's 12 shots in
that category. Or what about
RBI.
Frankenberg has
cranked out 71, Barhorst, 65.
And I t' not forget pitch
ing. Mike Mathile is 10-2
with a 1.76 ERA while senior
Kelly Wood is 9-3 with a
2.49 ERA. Todd Pitunan is
5-1.
I th DDN I
ing for a
local flair? How about Bar
ho t and Mathilc from CJ.
ruhwirth and Young from
B averc
S
from
Stebbin or
from Carroll?
Clearly the DDN is, was,
and will continue to be UD

e
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Events

biased. Whatever happens at
Dayton, win or lose, deserves
page one, full·color photos.
What.ever happens in Fair
born is relegated to page five,
a fuzzy black and white shot,
room available.
Wright State has cruised
to a 45-12 season, a 20-0
home with four
record
demoli hing defeats over the
Flye . WSU has taken on
me tough competition, too.
The Raid
downed Ohio
State in a doubleh er and
knocked off Kentucky and
Louisvill . The few losse
they have had come from top
teams. South Florida, a top15 team, downed WSU 5-4 in

Services

SEXUALLY ABUSED men
and women - Free upport group
- Phychological Services Center
cdnesday. May 24 2:00 in
Wed.thm-12:00. Call 873
room 173 ille Opel) to Ill
Majo . Evc:ryon encouraged to 3407 for infonnation. Runs
through summer.
nd.

• ODEL

infonn&tional meeting.
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..__ _ _ _ _ _ ,- - - - - - - - - 
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Muzik on the Moove at 873

CJ~~J~~2~~h:;~~~~go ~:T~.•'llmakeyoureventa
for
more
than S229, or from
the no
East
Coast for no more than
16owilhAIRHITCH(r),as
~~.:.:;.,.._________ reported in Consumer Reports.
AITE~IO !! Procters and NY Times, Let's Go, Ncwsday,
Good Housekeeping, an<l
escorts needed for the summer n3tional network morning
quarter! Contact Handicappe4
shows. For detail •call 212-8&4·
. , . _ _ _ _ _ _ Student crviccs -PCAC- by
2000 or write: AIR HITCH,
calling873-3157 or come to our 2901 Broadway, suite lOOA.
ffice -133 Srudent Scrvic
NY. NY 10025 .
ing. Ask for Lawic Fox.

Housing
GOVERNME. IT HOMES
from Sl (u rcp&ir). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions.
Call 1-805-687-(i()()() Ext GH
10350 for current rcpo list.

'E

player, cellular ph n 'TV,
VCR, priv Ydivider, intercom
etc. S45/ht, after 3rd hour, 35/
distrubing m t.erpiece anout the hr. Student dicomlts 864-1127
peril of purity in an impure
orld. Starring Fernando Rey.
·EED SOMET~G TO
Banned by the Franco regime
and grand prize winn r, Cannes. ADD some life to your party?
Call WWSU Muzik on the
Sunday. 7pm, 116 Health
Science , 1.50. A UCB event Moove &t 873-2000. We'll make
your event a PARTY.

OR EUROPE

Flyer basketball program and
WSU's program has been
heavily in the favor of UD.
I think I have one thing to
y to Ritter Collett and his
ports taff: Hey, there's
another school in town, lo
cated a few miles east of your
office. And they could
probably whip just about any
sports team Dayton has to of
fer!

REWARD: If you fowid my
Wordfinderon Tues., May 9
p ease leave a message in my
mailbox-N234. It was a special
gift from my children. Til.anks
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DDN. Anditjustdoesn'tstop
at baseball. Coverage of the

Lost/Found

VICE, Service
- - - - - - - - - - anywh re....anytime. Full b
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cool • t.ereo y tern w/cd

Bunuel deliver his most

===================

Florida in the early part of the
season. WSU also lost to
South Alabama lQ.:.9,another
top-20 prospect.
Certainly, WSU's plights
have been overlooked by the

TYPI G-WORD processing,

~~~1:8C:.S~=ai~pers.
reasonable, 436-4595
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FAY'S TYPING- Technical..
~JTI
research and t.enn papers, thesJ.S,
V
dissertions. resum.cs, letters, etc.
re~uire
Very accurllle. qwck rum .
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